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Introduction inspired by talks given by
Pūjya Śrī Svāmī Dayānanda Sarasvatī and
Śrī Svāmī Paramārthānanda Sarasvatī

The Upaniṣads
The Upaniṣads are the pinnacle of Vedic knowledge. They are the
core teachings found at the ‘end’ portion of the four Vedas (Ṛg,
Yajur, Sāma and Atharva) and are known collectively as Vedānta;
‘vedasya-antāḥ iti Vedānta’. The knowledge revealed by the
Upaniṣads is Self-knowledge (Brahma vidyā). The veda pūrva bhāga
(the materialistic/ritualistic beginning section of the Vedas) deals
with how a human being may acquire the three material goals;
Dharma (the Grace of the Lord), artha (security) and kāma
(pleasure/entertainment). The Upaniṣads, being highly esoteric in
nature, deal with ‘You’ as non-material-infinite-intelligence being;
this realization manifesting after one ‘attains’ the ultimate human
goal of mokṣa.
The word Upaniṣad is a compound word consisting of the Sanskrit
root ‘ṣad’ and two prefixes ‘upa’ and ‘ni’. There are numerous ways
to unfold the word Upaniṣad. In the context of this booklet, the word
Upaniṣad will be unfolded in this manner: Upa means ‘near/close to’
and ni means ‘definite/certain/absolute’. Put together, upani may be
understood to mean ‘that which will bring closer’ or ‘that which is
closer than the closest’. The two ‘objects’ that are (as-though)
brought together in this context (as the teaching of Vedānta reveals
by the mahāvākya tattvamasi) are the jīvātma (the
microcosm/individual) and the paramātma (the macrocosm/total).
This already-attained-immediate-fact (of one-ness) can only be
‘revealed’ through jñānam (knowledge), and not by some timebound experience or experienced event.
This cognitive ‘oneness’ may only happen if these two objects are
separated by ignorance (avidyā vyavahitattvāt). If ignorance is the
cause of the ‘problem’ (and we agree that ignorance is not only a
problem but is also a product of the intellect), then the immediate
solution to this ‘as-though’ problem is knowledge; a cognitive shift
brought about by listening to a qualified teacher unfolding the
Vedāntic scriptures for a long period of time.
From the knowledge
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‘gained’ regarding God (Brahma vidyā), the essential nature of the
jīvātma and the paramātma are understood to be the same.

universe is clothed/covered by the Lord/Īśvara…”; a very auspicious
beginning to a very esoteric Upaniṣad.

The Sanskrit root word ṣad means ‘that which removes/destroys’.
Saṁsāra ava ṣādayati iti sat; ‘Pure-existence is revealed through the
destruction; elimination; sloughing off; cutting away of ignorance’.
The implication being that what is ‘destroyed’ is the ignorance
regarding one’s true nature, which in turn ‘removes’ this ‘as-though’
cognitive separation between the jīvātma and the paramātma. The
primary meaning of the entire word Upaniṣad may be unfolded to
mean ‘through the destruction of ignorance, that which was (asthough) divided, now has the ontological status of non-dual being.’

One cannot simply pick up a copy of the Īśāvasya Upaniṣad, read it
(either in Sanskrit but especially in a ‘translated’ version) and expect
to understand its hidden meanings. One requires a tremendous
amount of preparation even to begin what Bhagavan Kṛṣṇa in the
Bhagavad Gītā calls jñāna yoga. Jñāna yoga (Self-inquiry) requires
not only a long period of preparation, but also the grace of a
traditional Vedāntic teacher or guru, who, through the use of Vedic
scripture, unlocks the implied meanings coded within the Upaniṣad;
it being the editors’ opinion that this sacred text may only be
thoroughly understood through live teaching from a qualified ācārya.
That is the main reason why this publication of the Īśāvasya
Upaniṣad has no English translation. This booklet offers a version of
the Īśā that is suitable for chanting; intonation marks given for both
the Devanāgarī and IAST transcriptions.

A secondary meaning of the root (dhātu) ṣad is ‘that which takes
one to…’. The secondary meaning of the word Upaniṣad may
therefore be unfolded to mean ‘that (means of knowledge) which
will, in certainty, take one to what is nearest (to you)’. In the scope
of Vedānta, that which is nearest to you is ‘You’. As the ‘as-though’
distance between you and ‘You’ is reduced and ultimately ‘removed’,
the truth of the ‘underlying’ nature regarding ‘You’, God and the
Universe is ‘revealed’.

%pin yem maTmn< äü pStdœ Öym! pu[>
inhNTyiv*< tdœj<c tSmdœ %pi[;Nmta
upani yema mātmanaṁ brahma pastad dvayam puṇaḥ
nihantyavidyaṁ tadjaṁca tasmad upaṇiṣanmatā

The Īśāvasya Upaniṣad
This booklet focuses on a special Upaniṣad called the Īśāvasya
Upaniṣad. It is called the Īśāvasya because it begins with the word
Īśāvasyam. The Īśāvasya Upaniṣad is often written Īśāvasyopaniṣad,
and is sometimes referred to as the Īśā Upaniṣad. The opening
statement of the Īśāvasya may be unfolded to mean “This entire
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The Īśāvasya Upaniṣad may be found in two versions; one with 17
verses (the Mādhyandina Śākhā) and one with 18 verses (the Kāṇva
Śākhā). This booklet contains the Kāṇva Śākhā (the
recension/lineage of Kāṇva). It is one of the shortest Upaniṣads, yet
happens to be one of the most profound it its poetry and
implications. It is also different from many other Upaniṣads in that it
is neither a dialog between a student and teacher, nor is it praising
the glory of God in one of Īśvara’s infinite forms; yet the praising
and dialog-ness in the Īśāvasya are implied. That is to say that for
knowledge of the hidden teaching within the Īśāvasya to take place,
a teacher (in the form of Īśvara) is required to unlock the scripture
for the student. The Īśāvasya is a transmission; a revelation; a stepby-step unfolding regarding the nature of Truth.
The Īśāvasya is one of ten Upaniṣads for which the great
teacher/saint Śrī Ādi Śaṅkarācārya’s commentary (bhāṣyam) is
available. The Īśā belongs to the Śukla (white) Yajur Veda; one of
two Upaniṣads from the Śukla Yajur Veda which have a commentary
by Ādi Shaṅkarācārya; the other being the Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upaniṣad.
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For all the Upaniṣads found in the Śukla Yajur Veda, the śānti pāṭha
(invocation for peace chanted before and after the Upaniṣad proper)
is the same; the highly esoteric pūrṇamadaḥ mantraḥ.

Pūrṇamadaḥ Mantra Śānti Pāṭha
The pūrṇamadaḥ mantra śānti pāṭha is unique among śānti pāṭhas,
in that it neither asks for any boon from the Lord/Īśvara in the form
of prayer, nor is it extolling any virtues (of the student, the teacher,
the teaching or Īśvara). It is, in fact, a distillation of all Vedāntic
knowledge and teaching (mahāvākya) into two, pithy lines. The
scope of the pūrṇamadaḥ mantra covers the entire scope of the
Īśāvasya Upaniṣad (and the scope of all the Upaniṣads) in a nutshell.
Thus, the pūrṇamadaḥ mantra is called ‘vastu nirdeśa śānti pāṭha’.
A literal translation of the pūrṇamadaḥ mantra may be rendered this
way:
“That is Fullness. This is full.
From Fullness this full is made manifest. Removing this full from
Fullness, Fullness alone remains.”
It is not surprising that many 19th century British ‘scholars’ who
studied the pūrṇamadaḥ mantra wrote it off as utter nonsense. Yet,
it is only nonsense from the standpoint of ignorance regarding the
truth of the ‘unity’ between ‘You’ and ‘the Lord’.
To crack the code of the pūrṇamadaḥ mantra, one requires the
knowledge of a few Vedāntic technical terms and a clear
understanding of both their immediate and implied meanings. A
more thoughtful ‘translation’ might read something like this:

(1) Īśvara; the Lord; God; the total; macrocosm; that which may
be ‘understood’ from two ‘points of view’: 1) nirguṇaBrahman; God as pure-existence, having no material or
philosophical attributes, and 2) saguṇa-Brahman; God with all
attributes; most importantly, the attribute of karma-phaladhāta; the law of karma; specifically, the ‘function’ that
processes all actions, rendering the fruits of one’s actions.
(2) Brahman; bigger than the biggest; the ‘God-head’. Īśvara
with no attributes (nirguṇa-Brahman). From the Sanskrit root
bṛ; that which is really, really big.
(3) Sat-cit-ānanda svarūpa: Another ‘description’ of nirguṇaBrahman (or simply Brahman). Sat-cit-ānanda svarūpa may
be unfolded to mean ‘the nature of existence-awarenessfullness’.
(4) The jīva; the individual; microcosm; ‘l’ with the attribute of
complete ignorance as to my ‘true’ nature.
(5) Māyā; the ‘as-though function’ of Brahman which makes
manifest all material in the universe.
(6) Ātmā; another name for Brahman. Ātmā (oftentimes written
ātman), may be unfolded to mean ‘that which pervades
everything’. From the Sanskrit root āpḷ; all-pervasive.
The pūrṇamadaḥ mantra is so loaded with meaning that, in almost
all cases, a traditional teacher is required to unlock its ‘secret’ using
Upaniṣadic scripture. The student who has fully comprehended the
implied meaning of the mantra may be referred to as a jīvanmuktaḥ; one who is liberated from the prison of saṁsāra while still
‘wearing’ a material form.

Īśvara’s (1) essential nature is Brahman (2) (sat-cit-ānanda svarūpa)
(3). The essential nature of the jīva (4) is also Brahman (sat-citānanda svarūpa). From Brahman, both Īśvara and the jīva are made
manifest through the ‘function’ of māyā (5). When the essential
nature (Brahman/ātmā) (6) of both Īśvara and the jīva is ‘removed’,
‘no thing’ (Brahman alone) remains. Oṁ, peace, peace, peace.

This introduction was inspired by two separate discourses. The first, called ‘Īśāvasya’, was
given by Pūjya Śrī Svāmī Dayānanda Sarasvatī (most likely recorded at Sandīpany West in
Piercy, California, USA). The second, called ‘Īśāvasya Upaniṣad Bhāṣyam’ was given by Śrī
Svāmī Paramārthānanda Sarasvatī (most likely recorded at Arśa Vidyā Pīṭham in Rishikesh,
India). We humbly thank these two great teachers for their insights and passion.
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` Aw #it $zavSyaepin;dœ

Oṁ atha iti īśāvasyopaniṣad

` pU[Ṟmḏ> pU[›̱imd<̱

Oṁ pūrṇa/mada/ḥ pūrṇa/mida/ṁ

pU[aṞt! pU[ṞmuḏCyte,

pūrṇā/t pūrṇa/muda/cyate

pU[ṞSy pU[Ṟmada̱y

pūrṇa/sya pūrṇa/mādā/ya

pU[›̱mevaviẕ:yte.
` za̱iNt> za̱iNt> za̱iNt>.

pūrṇa/mevāvaśi/ṣyate
Oṁ śā/ntiḥ śā/ntiḥ śā/ntiḥ

` $̱za va̱Sy̍im̱d sv¡̱ yiTkÂ̱ jg̍Tya<̱ jg̍t!,

Oṁ ī/śā vā/sya?mi/dag

ten̍ Ty̱´en̍ ÉuÃIwa̱ ma g&̍x̱> kSy̍iSv̱˜nm!̄. 1.

tena? tya/ktena? bhuñjīthā/ mā gṛ?dha/ḥ kasya?svi/ddhanamš

k…/vÚ
R e̱veh kma›ši[ ijjIiv̱;Ce Ḏt smā>,
@̱v< Tviy̱ na<ywe̱taše=iSṯ n km?R ilPyte̱ nreš. 2.
A̱su/yaṞ nam̱ te lae̱ka A̱Nxeṉ tm̱sa=v&̍ta>,
ta Ste àeTya̱iÉg̍CDiNṯ ye ke cāTm̱hnae̱ jnā>. 3.
1

sarvaṁ/ yatkiñca/ jaga?tyā/ṁ jaga?t

ku/rvanne/veha karmāšṇi jijīvi/ṣeccha/tag

(1)

samāšḥ

e/vaṁ tvayi/ nāṁyathe/toš’sti/ na karma? lipyate/ nareš

(2)

a/su/ryā/ nāma/ te lo/kā a/ndhena/ tama/sā’vṛ?tāḥ
tāg sste pretyā/bhiga?cchanti/ ye ke cāštma/hano/ janāšḥ
2

(3)

Anešj̱dek</ mn?sae̱ jvIšyae̱ nEnÎ? e̱va Aāßuv̱NpUv/m
R ;R?t!,
t˜av̍tae<̱=yanTyešiṯ itó̱ÄiSmN̄ṉpae māṯirñā dxait. 4.
tdešjiṯ tÚej̍iṯ tÎ/re tÖ<iš ṯke,
tḏNtr̍Sy̱ svR?Sy̱ tÊ̱ svR?SyaSy baý̱t>. 5.
yStu sva›ši[ ÉU̱taNya̱TmNye̱vanu̱pZy̍it,

anešja/dekaṁ/ mana?so/ javīšyo/ naina?dde/vā āšpnuva/npūrva/marṣa?t
taddhāva?to/ṁ’yānatyešti/ tiṣṭha/ttasminšna/po māšta/riśvāš dadhāti

tadešjati/ tanneja?ti/ taddū/re tadvaṁšti/ke
tada/ntara?sya/ sarva?sya/ tadu/ sarva?syāsya bāhya/taḥ

sa/rva/bhū/teṣu? cā/tmānaṁ/ tato/ na viju?gupsate

yiSm̱Nsva›ši[ ÉU̱taNya̱TmEvaÉŪiÖjaṉt>,

yasmi/nsarvāšṇi bhū/tānyā/tmaivābhūšdvijāna/taḥ

s pyR?gaCDu̱³m̍ka̱ym̍ì̱[m̍õaiv̱r zu̱˜mpāpiv˜m!,
ḵivmRn
? I̱;I p̍iṟÉU> Sv̍y̱MÉUyaRšwatWy̱tae=waṞn!
Vy̍dxaCDaṉ̃tI_y̱> smā_y>. 8.
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(5)

yastu sarvāšṇi bhū/tānyā/tmanye/vānu/paśya?ti

s̱vṞÉU̱te;u̍ ca̱Tman<̱ ttae̱ n ivju̍guPste. 6.

tÇ̱ kae maeẖ> k> zaek̍ @ḵTvm̍nu̱pZy̍t>. 7.

(4)

(6)

tatra/ ko moha/ḥ kaḥ śoka? eka/tvama?nu/paśya?taḥ
sa parya?gācchu/krama?kā/yama?vra/ṇama?snāvi/rag

(7)

śu/ddhamapāšpaviddham

ka/virma?nī/ṣī pa?ri/bhūḥ sva?ya/mbhūryāšthātathya/to’rthā/n
vya?dadhācchāśva/tībhya/ḥ samāšbhyaḥ
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(8)

A̱Nx< t̍m̱> àiv̍ziNṯ ye=iv̍*amu̱pas̍te,
ttae̱ ÉUy̍ #v̱ te tmae̱ y %̍ iv̱*ayā ṟta>. 9.
A̱Nyde̱va÷ivṞ*ya̱=Nydā÷̱riv̍*ya,
#it̍ zuïm
u ̱ xIrā[a<̱ ye ṉStiÖ̍cci]̱re. 10.
iv̱*a< caiv̍*a< c̱ yStÖedae̱Éy̍ s̱h,
Aiv̍*ya m&̱Tyu< tI̱TvaR iv̱*ya̱=m&t̍mîute. 11.
A̱Nx< tm̱> àiv̍ziNṯ ye=sMÉŪitmu̱pas̍te,
ttae̱ ÉUy̍ #v̱ te tmae̱ y %̱ sMÉŪTya ṟta>. 12.
A̱Nyde̱va÷> sM̄É̱vaḏNydā÷̱rsM̄Évat!,
#it̍ zuïm
u ̱ xIrā[a<̱ ye ṉStiÖ̍cci]̱re. 13.
sMÉŪit< c ivna̱z< c̱ yStÖedae̱Éy̍ s̱h,
iv̱na̱zen̍ m&̱Tyu< tI̱TvaR sMÉŪTya̱=m&tm
? îute. 14.
5

a/ndhaṁ ta?ma/ḥ pravi?śanti/ ye’vi?dyāmu/pāsa?te
tato/ bhūya? iva/ te tamo/ ya u? vi/dyāyāšg

ra/tāḥ

(9)

a/nyade/vāhurvi/dyayā/’nyadāšhu/ravi?dyayā
iti? śuśruma/ dhīrāšṇā/ṁ ye na/stadvi?cacakṣi/re
vi/dyāṁ cāvi?dyāṁ ca/ yastadvedo/bhaya?g

(10)

sa/ha

avi?dyayā mṛ/tyuṁ tī/rtvā vi/dyayā/’mṛta?maśnute

(11)

a/ndhaṁ tama/ḥ pravi?śanti/ ye’samšbhūtimu/pāsa?te
tato/ bhūya? iva/ te tamo/ ya u/ sambhūštyāg

ra/tāḥ

(12)

a/nyade/vāhuḥ samšbha/vāda/nyadāšhu/rasamšbhavāt
iti? śuśruma/ dhīrāšṇā/ṁ ye na/stadvi?cacakṣi/re

(13)

sambhūštiṁ ca vinā/śaṁ ca/ yastadvedo/bhaya?g

sa/ha

vi/nā/śena? mṛ/tyuṁ tī/rtvā sambhūštyā’/mṛta?maśnute
6

(14)

i̱hṟ{myešṉ paÇeš[ s̱TySyaip?iht<̱ muom!̄,

hi/ra/ṇmayešna/ pātrešṇa sa/tyasyāpi?hita/ṁ mukhamš

tTv< pŪ;̱Úpav&?[u s̱TyxmaRšy †̱òyeš. 15.

tatvaṁ pūšṣa/nnapāvṛ?ṇu sa/tyadharmāšya dṛ/ṣṭayeš

(15)

pU;̍Úek;eR ym sUyṞ àajāpTy̱ VyŪh ṟZmIn!,

pūṣa?nnekarṣe yama sūrya/ prājāšpatya/ vyūšha ra/śmīn

smŪh/ tejae̱ yÄeš ê̱p< kLyā[tm<̱ tÄeš pZyaim

samūšha/ tejo/ yatteš rū/paṁ kalyāšṇata/ṁ tatteš paśyāmi

yae̱=sav̱saE pué̍;̱> sae̱=hm̍iSm. 16.
va̱yurin̍lm̱mt
& ̱mwe̱d< ÉSma<šṯ zrI?rm!,

yo/’sāva/sau puru?ṣa/ḥ so/’hama?smi

(16)

vā/yurani?lama/mṛta/mathe/daṁ bhasmāšṁta/g / śarī?r? am

` ³tae̱ Smr̍ k«̱t Sm̍ṟ ³tae̱ Smr̍ k«̱t Sm̍r. 17.

Oṁ krato/ smara? kṛ/tagassma?ra/ krato/ smara? kṛ/tagassma?ra

A¶e̱ ny̍ su̱pwā ra̱ye A̱Sman! ivñāin dev v̱yuna̍in iv̱Öan!,

agne/ naya? su/pathāš rā/ye a/smān viśvāšni deva va/yunā?ni vi/dvān

yu̱yae̱Xy̱Sm¾u̍÷ra̱[menae̱ ÉUiy̍óa< te̱ nm̍=%i´< ivxem. 18.

7

(17)

yu/yo/dhya/smajju?hurā/ṇameno/ bhūyi?ṣṭhāṁ te/ nama?’uktiṁ vidhema
(18)
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` pU[Ṟmḏ> pU[›̱imd<̱

Oṁ pūrṇa/mada/ḥ pūrṇa/mida/ṁ

pU[aṞt! pU[ṞmuḏCyte,

pūrṇā/t pūrṇa/muda/cyate

pU[ṞSy pU[Ṟmada̱y

pūrṇa/sya pūrṇa/mādā/ya

pU[›̱mevaviẕ:yte.
` za̱iNt> za̱iNt> za̱iNt>.

. ` #it $zavSyaepin;dœ s<pUnR[m! `.

pūrṇa/mevāvaśi/ṣyate
Oṁ śā/ntiḥ śā/ntiḥ śā/ntiḥ

Oṁ iti īśāvasyopaniṣad saṁpūrṇam Oṁ

` tt! st!.

Oṁ tat sat

äüapR[< AStu.

brahmārpaṇaṁ astu
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